Dragon boaters inspire ,courage
Not long ago, few women had a bJ·jght
outlook on the future if they w~re diagnosed with breast cancer,
Today, an ever-growing •., group p£
Canadian women is showing that it's still
possible to reach for goals and to s~tpositive challenges in the face ofa pofentially
deadly disease. . ,...
. .'
Abreast in a Boat is the nat~1eof,a program started at the University of British
Columbia several years. ago. ' ..' .......••.
An exercise physiologist;
[lL. Doh
McKenzie, had long heard warnings from
other doctors that women who have had
breast cancer surgery should refrain from
strenuous upper body exercise.
The fear was they'd develop lymphedema, a swelling of the .arrri...and .chest
caused due to the ~einovalof lyniph nodes
as part 0.1 the breast canCer pi·ocedure.
·'··>But McKenzie had the .reverse view 'tha t in fact strentlOtls.· exercise qr" ..the
upper body might achtally helpii~ the
recovery, So with the ~id cif 25 Cancer
patients, he formed an all-female dragon
boat team.
"Dr. McKenzie felt .(the lyrl1phedema
iNffi-rung)might be a fallacy '- he wanted
women with breast cancer to get back ihto
more active lives," explained Judy Huber,
a member of the
. ,.
UBC teanl wito
w1clenvent a bilateral
mastectomy
when
an early
stage of cancer was
d~.tected a year or
so ago.
"Dragon boating
was chosen be"
cause it involves
strenuous
upperbody movement it uses all the muscle groups," Huber
added.
The first team
had a respectable
showing
at the
World Championship Dragon Boat
Festival in 1996.
jrnce then, the idea
has spread around
Canada and interna tionally.
CalgarY's dragon
boat team, Sis/a~lzip, won its class

lastyear,
"
. '. <
. ,
Members of.the Abreast ina Boatpro"I was diagnosed with breast caricer a gram are louring Canada this week td
year arid a half ago, and l.heard about the promote breast cancerawareness, Huber
dragon boat iri Vancouver: I contacted the. said: The message ,team. members .:are
Canadian. CanFer Society and g1ey were sharing .isthere is life after breast cancer,
enthusiastic about the ide~/' said SUZi1 '. Some 19,000 peCF
Morgan, co-maniiger ofSisiersltip;
.
ple will be; diag-.
She said .the impact of training- and nosed with the dis;'
practising for h\st summer's local race ease in Canada this -,
held great impoi·tance Jar the 25-mernber
yea;; but with new
Calgary team. '..•' .
.
treatments, includ"A lot of tis had problems looking
ingbilateral masiectotvards'
.. , ,the
,~""",,,,.,,,,.
"-;_;,"-"-"-"--"""=
__~
future."
Morgan
said.

"

....• ,

'!'But it leally
gave us ~sili4ivid~
uals a lot of energy
and
renewed
vision, In the ri'liddle of a hard life
(with cancer) 'v,e
have
something
that is excitittg and
cHallenging.", '. '.
The
chal}.i\'lge
paid off .-" Sis/ei'ship won its tliissat
last year's Ota$on
Boat races, and the
team is gearing up
to repeat that this
year.

tomies for those who are at high risk due to
family history of cancer, it is no longer the
guaranteed death sentence it once was.
For more information on Abreast in a
Boat, call1~604-734-3663.

